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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

liwrgf. J. K. Wenk.
Oiiiwotimen North ward, Tt. M. Her- -

limn, Patrick Joyce, W. A. Grove.
South ward, S. II. Haslet, Eli Holonlan,

A. 11. Dale.
Jiutieet of (As react J. F. Proper, B.

J, Hetley.
Omtfhbl and Odleetnr R. H. Canflold.
ftt'hnnt Hirentnr (1. W. ItnliinMfin. A.

P.. Kelly, R. Tj. Davis, D. 8. Knox, D.
W. Clark, J. T. Ilrennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Me.mhar of ConpreatG. V. Kninns.
Member of Senate IIakiiy A. Hall.
Atnembty S. N. Towi.wt.
President Judge Ch aki.k IT. Notks.
Aneiate Judge Joilfl II. Whitb. C.

W. Ct.AItK.
Tretnurer1 k. B. IlAonnnxr.
Prathonntarii, fteqislerJt Recorder ,t

CAT.TIN M. Arsbr.
Sheriff. John It. Osnoon.
CimiittiuttatKira (',. F. IiRDBOtTR, Jas.

MolKTTItR, TlIlMP KSIKHT.
Count ft Superintendent i no. W. K F.Rrt.
JHntriet Attorney P. M. Clark.
fury CommUtionernJonttN. IlKAT.t,

JonN'MrRNKRNnRnnnn.
Omiify Surveyor J. F. PRorKR.
Voroner Dr. O. C. Humiikfokr.
Comity Auditor XV. W. Thomas, O.

W. Romwsow, R. Flynk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODOK, No. 557, V. A A. M.OT.IVK Stated Mooting held at Odd Fol-

lows Hall ttao first Monday of ouch month.
T. J. PA.VNK, W.M.

TfB. COBB, Seo'y.

ASKNTOlTcA M P, No. 420. P. O.
H. of A., moot every Monday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Until t
l.lock. White clonroo conforred 1st and
3d Moruluvs of each month.

J. 1). KDEN, Pro.
F. W. LAW, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
No. 309,

v2r-- ' I. O. of O. F".
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

In the Lodge Room in 's

Hall. Confor the Initiatory do-pr-

the first Tuesday night of each,
month; first decree tho spoond Tuesday
niuht; second degree tho third Tuesday
night; third degreo tho fourth Tuesday
iiluhL

C. R. DAVIS, N. o.
J. n. FOXES, fioo'y. 27-t- f.

IORKKT 1,01)015. No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
1 Meetimvory Friday vening in A.O. U.
W. Hull, Propor A Don It hlia-k- . Tionesta.

.1. H. II AGF.RTY, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

APT. GKORQR STOW POST, .

No. 274, tl. A. R.
Moot on the first Wednesday In each
in. Mi tli, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionosta, Pa.

JONATHAN AM1AUG1I, Coin.

of EXAMINING SURGEON)BOARD County.
A. K. Ntorceiphor M. D., President; J.

W. Morrow M. 1)., Secretary ; J. H. Wiggins
M. D., Treaauror. The Hoard will moot
in Dr. Morrow'a office, Tionoata. on the
Ihlrd Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. m.

yONEW A CLARK,

ATTORN KYS-AT-- L AW, '
Offlee next door to P. O., Tionoata, Pa.
J. B. AONKW. P. M. TI.AnK,

DlHtrict Attorney.
Mr. Clark Is Agent for a number of re-

liable Fire Insurance Companies.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

, Tionosta, I'a.
Colloi tlons mado In this and a.ljolninn

rountiea.

M F. R1TCHKY,
I . . ATTOtlNKY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Forest County Pa.

p K. UICLK,

ATTORN KY- - AT-LA-

Olllco In Kepler Block, Room 0, Tlonnsta,

IAWKKNCH HOUSE, Tir.nosta, Pn.,
Proprietor. This

house Is centrally located. Everything
new aiid well furnished. Runlor Ac-
commodations and strict attention (riven
t. cuosta. Vegetables riiiI Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

flENTRAL HOU8U, Tionosta. Pa.,
I O. C. Hrownell. Proprietor. This Is a
new house, and has Just neon fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public is solic-
it od.

T B. SIGGINS. M. l..
J t Physician, Burgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.
T W. MORROW. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Idtln of Armstrong county, having located
In TiOMosta is prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
Otlicea.id residence two doors nortli of
Lawrence House. Office hours 7 to H a.
m., and 11 to 12 M. ; U to 3 nn.l 0i to 7) P.
M. Kiindiivs, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 61
o7Jp. u. may-1- 8 81.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONKSTA, PA.
jOfl'f) oppposite Gaa Office. Calls

to promptly day and night.

DR. A FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
ne of the oldest aud most suo- -

cesNflil prih,'titiorers In this section of the
titate. Will visit Tionosta every regular
court week. niaylat-l- y.

MAY, PARK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

Coruor of Klin A ' AViilnut St., Tionesta,
Pa., Hank of Dim'ount and Deposit. In- -
terust allowed on Tune Deposits. ColleC'
Hon made on all tho Principal points of
lue u. n. .iiieciion souciieti.

I OUUNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1IONF.STA.PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA. .
I .and ami Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magtiotio, So!ar or Trianulatioii Survey- -
tujf. Ueot or litMlruuiuiiU aud woik,
Titruis on s'illcalioii.

pHIL. KMEHT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in lUs k building next to Smeur- -

Jailu'll A t nuire. la urcnarod to do all
Hinds of cunUim work from the lineki to
the ooanuisl ami guaraiiUx-- his w ork to
give rlixi aatmisetion. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prinoa as rea-
sonable as )H it cla-- i work can bo doue for.

JAS. T. BUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

AGENCY,
TIOISTEST 3P.A..

PARTTCn.AR ATTKNTTON OIVKN TO
THK PROPF.R AHSESHMKNTflF LANDS
AND THK PAYMKNT OFTAXES. ALSO
TO THK PURCHASE! AND HALF, OF
RKAL KHTATK, AND TO THK RKNT1NG
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t'hnrrh and Hnbbalb School.

Prtwhyterlan Rahlwth School at 9:45 a.
ni. t M. K. Hahhath Hchool at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evenliiK br Rev. Rumberner.

Prencliinxln tho F. M. Church every
Nalibath evenlnn at tho usual hour. Itov.
F. F. Slioup, Pantor.

Kerrlws in the Presbyterian Church
every Hablmth morning and evening,
Rev.' J. V. MuAninch othclating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed jresteiday 68.
Teach and juneberry trees are io

full bloom, and promise well ao far.
A new ad. will appear in tlie

space allotted to David Mintz,
uext week. Look for it.

Ke. McAniocb aud Mr. Kelly
are attending meeting of Clarion
Presbytery at Kdeoburg tbia week,

Mr. Dr. Cook and tba baby, of
Buffalo, are expected to arrive
on a visit to parents and grandpa aod
grandma Davis.

Marriage license taken out in

Clarion county last week: II. W.
Wecter of Maricnville, and Sarah
Master of Clarion township.

The five months-ol- boy baby of
County Auditor Dick Flytin, of New-

town Mil's, died Monday of this week
and was laid to rest yesterday.

Pal. Joyce commenced work this
week nn the stone work on the two
dwelling houses going up on the Kep-
ler lot, uext to Harnett's new block.

Mis. T. 13. Cobb arrived yester-
day from WeHt Chester, Pa., to be

present at the funeral of her late la
mented husband. She is accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Dunn.

Merchant, lumberman and all
'round gnpd citizen, Clias. S. Leech, of
Marieoville, was a visitor to the
county scat last Thursday. He re-

ports his town in a flourishing condi
tion.

Mrs. John Grubbs will have a
large supply of tomato and cabbage
plants to dispose of this season. Out
of several hundred cabbage plants
sjIJ last season of her raising not one
was affected wi'.h club root.

Hon. Geo. F. Kribbs, our Con
sressman, aud Lawyer Iliudmao, were
over from Clariou Monday. Mr.
Kribbs met many of his Democratio
constituents, but seemed to give his
Republicau friends the go-by-

.

"Whem My Ship Comes Over the
Sea," as eung by Dciimun Thompson's
Quartette in "The Old Homestead" is

the latest musical hit by the popular
soi:g writer, Will L. Thompson. Price

cents Published by Will L.
Thompson & Co., 25!) Wabash Ave.,
Chicago.

The remains of the late Mr. T. B.

Cobb, which were temporarily interred
at Clay City, Ky., arrived here yester-
day and will be buried iu Riversido
cemetery to morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The funeral will be io charge
of the Masouio aud P. O. S. of A. or-

ders, which will attend in a body.

Mr. A. II. Darrab was down, from
Tidioute, Monday, circulating among
old acquaintances. He was here in
the iuterest of tho Butterick Fashion
Pattern concern, aud established an
agcucy with Mrs. Bovard, where our
ladies may call for anything they wish
in the pattern line. Mr, D. was look-

ing well and prosperous.

Mrs. Rachel Mclotyre, mother of
the young man who was recently
drowned, as well the sisters and
brother, wish to return sincerest thanks
to the citizens of Tiouesta and vicinity
for the efforts made and help extended
to recover the body of the drowned
boy. Words fail to express the grati-
tude tbey feel for the assistance ren-

dered iu this sad affair.

Our readers should carefully ex
amine the silver dollars they handle,
for a uumber of counterfeits are said
to be in circulation in and about town
1 he counterfeit is much lighter than
the geuuiue dollar, while the lettering
and other work ou the two sides of
the piece are very imperfect. The
issue of 1884 is the ODe that is coun
terfeited, Ex.

Veterans of the late war should
.1 I ratikeep tueir eyes open. 1 here is a new

swiudle about. This time it is a can
vasser pretending to be securing dates
for a soldiers' history. The questions

sited are cheerfully aod correctly
aiigered by all. After the informa
tioc has been written out the uosus
peeling informant is requested to sign
it, beiog assured that it ia only wanted
as authority for publishing. After
few days those interviewed are fur
unmet) win a ia nisiory, ana are
suypriseu io ana their signatures to a
contract sureODL' to take the book.

v

Franklin had a $100,000 blaze
yesterday. The fire originated in the
basement of the Ceutre block, Liberty
street, and the heaviest losers are O.
S. Karns & Co., Fi. A. Wilson & Co.,

Martin & Epley, and W. M. Bell.
The Evening Neivs composing rooms

were damaged to the amount of about
$1,000, but the loss is covered by in-

surance. The presses are not dam-

aged.
Monday of this week a fire got

started in the woods on the east branch
of Minister creek, and burned the
shingle mill plant of J. L. Logan &

Sons, entailing a loss of nearly $3000
on the owners. The dwelling house
and all its contents, belonging to the
firm, aud a vacant house belonging to
'Squire Wm, Cole were amoDg the
losses. The property was in Warren
county, just over the Forest county
line.

Arthur Kelly, of Chicago, who

couots his friends here by the score,
took unto himself a help meet ou the
9lh iost., and is now a full fledged
Benedict, as will appear by reference
to the marriage notice elsewhere io

this issue. We welcome you to the
ranks, Arthur, and extend our best
wishes to you aod yours for a blissful
future. In the languago of the im-

mortal Rip, "may you lif long and
brosper."

J. M. Church, at his farm on

Church Hill, Hickory towusbp, Tues-

day, May 12, 1891, will sell all his

horses, consisting of six head, a span
of mules, a number of wagons, three
prs. trucks, heavy sleds, mowing ma-

chines, bay rake, and many other
farming implements, at public sale.
The stock and goods are'all first class,
and purchasers will doubtlees havo a
chance to secure some good materal at
rare bargains. Salo begins at 10

o'clock a. m. Remember date.

Al. Sigworth and
Frank Henderson, of Hickory, drove
through town Monday morning bound
for the new oil field near Lioeville,
Clarion county, where Al. is interested
in a valuable lease with the lloyt
Brothers, aud on which they expect a
well in Mr. Sigworth bad
with him his fine Hambletouian colt,
not yet a year old, and which, if we

are anything of a judge, shows up for
as nice a piece of fast horse flesh as one
generally sees in these parts. He re
fused $150 for bis prize a few days
ago.

In conformity with Act of Con
gress, approved March 3, 1891, and
by direction of the Honorable Secre
tary of the Interior, a change of datu
of payment of pensions in this district
will occur after July 1. On June 4
the next regular quarterly payment
will be made, and on July 4 following,
each pensioner will be paid one month's
pension, after which the regular quar
lerly paymeuts will occur on October
4, January 4, April 4 and July 4, in
stead of December 4, March 4, June
4 and September 4, as heretofore. In
order to facilitate this change of pay
uieuts, pensioners are earnestly urged
to execute their June and July vouch
ers at the proper time, on or after the
4ih of the months named.

jrJohn Prather of East Hickory,
one of the oldest river pilots on the
Allegheny, was killed by the cars at
Pittsburg last Wednesday morning,
He had landed what he bad previously
said would be his last raft, (on account
of age and declining health) near
Pittsburg, and was returning to take
tho train fur home, walking on the
track of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne &
Chicago road. He saw a train coming
toward bim, and stepped off one track
onto another, on which a train was
approaching from the rear, and which
struck bim, killing him instantly. His
remains were brought borne Thursday
afieri'ooo and buried at Hickory. Mr,

Prather was 70 years of age, and a

man well thought of by his neighbors
and acquaintances everywhere.

A Pittsburg Vtfpatch reporter
boarded a raft at tho mouth of the
Clarion a few days ago, rode to the
eity aod in the Sunday edition of the
Dispatch gave a two column article on
what purports to be a description
ot tne lumber business. Here is
his description of a board raft
We imagine we can bear the "bawl
haw!!" of the average raftman
as he reads it: "Boards, or dressed
lumber, are built into rafts on
different plan. A 'platform'
built eight boards high, aod fastened
together by slakes mortised through
all of them. One platform contains
50,000 or 60,000 feet of boards, and
as it takes nine platforms to make i
complete board raft that would rcpre
sent a large amount of money."

FOIt 8 ALE.

The Forest House, opposite Court
House, Tionesta, suitable for bote!
purposes, is offered for sale on easy
terms. The property is in good repair
with good stabling iu connection
Can give possession at any time. Io
quire of or address,

J. F. Pkoi'ek,
3t. , Tionesta, Pa

(JEOIUJE KM'MP PASSES AWAY.

The announcement of the death of
George Klump at an early hour on

Saturday morning last, was unexpect-
ed, although his recovery from the
disease, consumption, which had con-

fined him to his house for the past
three months was scarcely expected
by friends. He had not been in robust
health for two or three years pust, but
had kept at work almost continuously
during that time, believing he could
overcome the disease which was slowly
but Burely taking him off. His death
came very suddenly, he having ex-

perienced no particular change for the
worse, and his physicians believe the
immediate causa to have been heart
failure. But a few moments previous
be had walked fiom one room into
another, and not returning at once his
wife went to him and found that be
had sank to the floor and life was
extinct.

Mr. Klump, who was aged 37 years,
waa born near Towandu, Bradford
couuly, Pa., where bis early childhood
was spent, aod where bis mother and
step-fathe- r now reside. He came to
this section about fifteen years ago,
aud for a number of years worked at
blacksmithing and iu the lumber
woods. For the past fire years he has
resided in Tionesta. Ho was a nod

citizen, honest aud industrious, for
which qualities he bore the esteem of
everyone who knew him. August 26,
1884, he was married to Miss Jessie
Knox, who with four little children, is

left to mourn the loss of a devoted
husband and fond father, and to whom

the tender sympathy of the community
goes out in their great uffliction. The
funeral look place from the M. E.

church on Monday at 3:30, Rev. C. C.

Utimbergar oliiciating, the remains
being interred in the original portion
of Riverside Cemetery.

TWO BODIES BECOVEKED.

The First the Body of Geor&o Slclntyre- -
Thc Second That of Abel Pierce.

Last Sabbath proved a fruitful day
in the recovery ot and discovery ot
the drowned in this vicinity. The
search, which had been almost un
coasiog for the body of young George
Mclutyro 6ince the fatal Friday eve
ning of the 17th iost., was rewarded
on Sabbath morning last, by the re
covery of the same, by Messrs. John
Saylur and Moses Hepler, who had
gone out early, hoping to be able to
fiud the body while the water was
calm, and before the wind came up
Tbey drifted down the river about t
mile and a ball' below where the boy
was last seen, when they found the
body floating on top of the water, face

downward, aboul 20 feet from shore
in an eddy. The word waa immediate
ly given out, and in the absence of
Coroner Rumberger, Justico Proper
with a jury, took charge of tho body,
conveying it to the undertaking rooms
of Messrs. Haslet A Sons. Upon the
return of the Coroner he took charge,
and at an early hour Monday morning
ihe jury assembled aud mado up its
verdict in accordance with the facts
already published. At ten o'clock
the funeral was held 'from the F. M
Cburcb, Rev. Breunan delivering the
sermon, and the body was laid to rest
in Riverside Cemetery, to await the
resurrection morn.

THE BODY OF ABEL TIERCE.

Not loog after the recovery of young
Mclutyre's body, on the same Sabbath,
came word from Dawson Station, that
the body of a mau bad been discovered
on tne neau ot an island near the
farm of ex Judge Hill, the discoverers
beiog Truman Hill and George Mc
Gowao. By this time Coroner Rum
berger bad returned, and summoning
a jury repaired to the place. The
body had beeo carried by the high
water onto a drift pile, eight or ten
feel above low water mark. It was
taken out and an examination reveal
ed Ike fact that it was the body of an
aged man of medium stuture. One
arm bad beeo so badly lacerated at
the wrist that in its decomposition it
bad dropped from the body aud lay
by its side. In the man's pockets were
found some keys, a nickel, and an or
der dated Ouoville, Nov. 18, '90, di
rected to II. Closeo and signed T. W,

Weil, but as it was made payable to
bearer, it failed the reveal the ideutity
of its possessor. This was all that
was found on the body at that lime of
any conscqueuce, and the further pro
cet dings were postponed until Monday

As a matter ot news tins Hem was
wired to the Derrick Sunday night,
and as toe estern Union omce was
closed the railroad wire was used io
the transmission of the facts, and right
here comes in a rather interesting co
incidouce: It happened that the ope
rator al Wolf Ruu, on the W. N. Y
& P. Road, was iu the office when the
message was lieiog sent, aud catching
the names given in the crder, which
were familiar to him, be began to make
inquiries concerning the matter, aud
informed the parlies at this end of the
wire that a mau had been missed from
there for several months and was sup
posed to have been drowued, aud that

they might expect further information
in the morning. Accordingly on
Monday at noon two brothers named
Pierce Wilson and Abel Jr., arrived
in tionesta, and before seeing the
body, gave such details and descrip
tion as to almost fully establish the
fact that the unfortunate roan was
their father, and when they had seen
the body they readily identified it by
the keys found in tho pocket, aod by
the absence of the great toe on one
foot. The inquest was proceeded with
in the afternoon and a verdict of acci
dental drowning rendered. Tho sons
were still unsatisfied as to the amount
of money found on the body and asked
that a more thorough search of the
clothing be made. Their request was
granted, and in the watch pocket of
bis pants, securely pinned, was found

tea and a five dollar bill, and a five
dollar gold piece.

On the night of Nov. 10th last Abel
Pierce was crossing the river at Purso's
Eddy, near Onoville, N. Y., in a

"johnboat" Jo meet a son who was ex-

pected home that night. This was the
last that was known of bim until the
discovery jusl related. Just how he
came to fall into the river and be
drowned will perhaps never bo known.
Two miles below his boat was caught,
and after the most persistent search
and inquiry for weeks and months, the
friends were obliged, reluctantly, to
give up hope of ever finding him, and
on last Saturday, the day before his

discovery, memorial services were held
in his honor, in the Presbyterian
Church, at Onoville, of which he had
for years beeu a consistent member.
The deceased was one of the promi
nent and foremost men on the Iudian
reservation located in Cattaraugus
county, and had for years been a mem
ber of the council and ouo of the
Chiefs. He was also knowu to many
of the rivermen as a noted pilot, which
occupation be followed in the palmy
days of the lumbering Industry of the
upper Allegheny. He was aged 74

years and the father of nine children.
Yesterday morning the elder son,

Wilson, departed for homo having iu

charge the remains of his father, which

had been hermetically sealed in a tin
case and enclosed in a beautiful casket.
He paid all incidental bills and seem

ed very grateful for the kiudoess
shown him by all with whom be had
to deal here.

Rep.irt of Room No. 1, borough
school, Miss Aggie Kerr, teacher, for

month ending April 27, 1891 : No. of
pupils enrolled 58 ; percent. 96 j av
erage attendance 53. Ihose present
every day during month, Ralph Biace,
Geo. Shoemaker, Adolph Blum, Gor
don Haslet, Frank Joyce, Paul Clark,
Albert Bradbury, Harry Bankhead,
Archie Clark, Newkirk Carson, Harry
McKee, Roy Seigel, Freddie Blum,
Arthur Dingmau, Linus Shriver, Carl
Weuk, Silas Shriver, Willie Norruile,
Daisy Craig, Maggie Evans, Matlie
Muenzeuberger, Maud Grove, Maggie
Hassey, Kittie Bradbury, Florence
Fuitou, Helen Smearbaugh, Bertha
McKee, Edua aud Kate Shoemaker,
Nettie Clark, Jennie Anderson, Juue
Herman. Those absent one clay,

Harry Blose, George Carsou, Howard
Kelly, Wallace Hardison, Warren
Sbawkey, Byron Claypole, Blaucho
Aruer.

A Tribute.

An executive meeting of the W. C,

T. U. of Forest Co., was held in the
Presbyterian Church in Tionesta, on
Thursday afternoon, April 16th. Dur
ing the business of tho meeting the
following resolution was adopted:

YY HEUEA3, Mr8. lj. JM. UobD, our
presiding cflioer, having removed to
West Chester, Pa.,

Resolved, That the temperance worn
en of Forest County desire to express
their appreciation of her earnest and
untiring work for "God, Home aud
Humanity," and their regrets at losing
ber as a co worker. And further, that
their united sympathy is expressed for
her io the great sol row, (the loss of her
husband) which has shadowed ber life,
and commending her to the teuder
love of the Father who wauuds only
to heal. L. M. Davis,

Sec'y pro tem

Bit ATS.

This is the strikiug title of Judge's
Library, or Monthly Magaziue of Fuo,
fur April. It tells of the funny doings
of other people's childreu. Brats will
be found to iuterest not only the kind
hearted grandparents, I lie iudulgent
parents, but also the children them
selves as well. We again adrine the
lovers of pure and genuine American
humor to avail themselves of the
clubbing arrangement which our pa
per alone offers in this couutry. Sam
ple copy cuu be seen at I lie cilice
Remember that this Magaziue of Fun
contains sixty-fou- r pages of reading
matter and sketches. Regular price
of Judge's Library is $1 00. When
taken in couiiectiou with the Kiutu
licam it costs but 40c.

Hopkins & Co. want everbody to
come in aud see what they are offering
for jusl a littlu mouey. 2t

NEWSr NOTES.

Tho death of J. 15. (Irlnnell, founder of
tho Iowa city bearing hi name, was an-

nounced last week. He la tho man to
whom Horace Greeley nddroised tho now
famous remark, "Ho West, young mnn,
and grow up with the country."

The Kiirtlintifl, Clearfield county, Time
gives tho following and nska for a notation s

David Price bought a hortiO from A. Ran-
kin, Kaq., ono day last week, and sent
Oust Coudrlet after it. AsCoudriet Went
one road the 'Squire cnino another bring
ing tho horso with him. Gnt went to tlie
bnm, took a homo out that ho thought waa
tho ono that Mr. Price" had bought. The
horso bad no shoes on and in coming down
tho hill fell and lnoko its neck. Tho
question now is, who loses tho horse,
Kan kin or Prico?

A great big overgrown slab-side- d youth,
Just blossoming IntostriiqiliiiKhood, armed
with ono of thoso latest Improved spring
guns, running, pecking mid squinting in
order to get a shot at an iuoilensivo little
robin that was busily building her nest In
one of the beautiful maples that skirt on
either ido our broad and handsome Main
street, was ono of the disagreealilo sights
which greeted pedestrians passing along
that thorough faro yesterday afternoon.
When somo of thoso youths are pulled up
beforo a magistrate and made to settio for
their brutality they will probably stop
such work and not beforo. Ignorance of
the law excuses no one, Tituxvillc Herald.

In the new diop-a-nick- photograph
machine tho tinio required to produce tho
picture is one ami three-quart- minutes.
From tho beginning of tho operation until
the completed picture no hand has touched
the plate. There is an arrangement on
the front of the case by which tho devel-
oping mny bo shortened or prolonged as a
darkly or lightly printed picture is wanted.
Tho picture, after being dropped out, is
taken by an attendant and dried and lilted
in a neat brass enso ; for this latter servico
an additional nickel is charged. Tho ma-

chine is equipped with 400 small platen,
known to the photographic trado as argen
tic dry plates, nnd sufficient chemicals for
a day's run.

An exchange says : Lift your hat rover-ontl- y

when you moot the teacher of a pri-
mary school. Sho Is the good angel of tho
Republic. Sho takes tho bantling i'resh
from the home nest and full of pouts and
passions an nngovernablo littio wretch
whoso own mnthor honestly ndinits sho
sends him to school to not rid of him. This
lady, who knows her business, takes a
whole car load of these anarchists, ono of
whom singlo-haiide- d and nlone is more
than a match for his parents, and at onco
puts tlioin in a way of being useful and
upright citizens. At what expense of pa-

tience, toil and soul weariness! Hor's is
the most responsible position In the
whole school, and If her salary were
doubled sho would not rouelve moro than
she earns.

The Titusvillo Herald says: "Krnest,
aged eloven years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Mallory, residing on West Spring
Street, has run, walked or rodo away from
homo, and up to last evening his wherea-
bouts wore not known. IIo disappeared
at noon on Saturday, lsth inst., taking
with him three dollars ho hail in a toy
bank. Ho was seen that eveningat Miller
I' arm, Irom which place ho wont south on
the evening train, ,tlie station agent Han
ging ino train lor mm. no said lio was
going to see his grandmother In Oil City,
.Since that ti mo, despite the most thoi eugu
search by the boy's father, who Is nearly
distracted, no trace of tho missing lad has
ueen secured, ins graiulmollior did, up
to a rocent dato, reside at Mono, but now
lives with tlu uncle of tho boy at Tarpurt
He has an aunt, Mrs. Silvan, living at Oil
City, and another uncle at Oleau. All of
these havo been visited and no boy dis-

covered." P. S. Since tho foregoing was
put in typo the boy was found at Franklin.
He had been ut Oil City, Mon.lvillo and
Kent, Ohio.

Gossip, iu tho Harrisburg ,

truthfully remarks : "it makes ono vory,
very weary Indeed to hear a remark llko
this: "Oh, he's an editor, he don't have to
pay anything,' and ho foels likocalliuglhe
person making the remark privately asido
and warming III in with a lecture. If tho
people who Imagine that an editor is a
dead-hoa- d at every play, concert, church
entertainment, etc., ho attends, wero to
sit down and think real hard they would
suddenly realize that an oditor of a news
paper does as mucli gratuitously for a
town as any residont of it, and gets pro
clous utile luaiiKs tor it, too. q uo popu
lace seem to consider it part of his duty
as an editor. Ho 'puffs' u play $10 worth,
gots a few dollars worth of tickets marked
'complimentary' aud the managers think
they aro conferring a favor on him by
giving him 'passes.' If tho houso bo
crowded, ho is begrudged the room ho oc
copies, tlie management mentally, if not
aloud, Slimming up the amount they
would be in pocket dead heads
weren't there, forgetful of the fact that
those supposed 'coiiips.' havo been paid
for twice over. Oh, it's a great thing to
lie an editor in your mind. IIo passes
'tree, you know."

Xollce to Teachers,

The board of school directors ol
Kiugsley township, will receive appli-
cations li Din teachers till June 1st,
1X91, for the different schools of said
township for (ho ensuing year. Terms
7 mouths. Applicants mutt either
send certificates or appear iu person

FitANK Giu.KMqi;, Secretary,
2t. Ktllettville, Forest C)., Pu

WAM'KIM 5000! I

Men and Boys to buy Cluthiiij,' at
II. J. Hopkins & Co.'s. ''t.

D. S. Kuux hae secured the agen-

cy fur a new aud uuiijne bed spiiug,
which for simplicity, durability aud
cheapness is claimed to outstrip them
all. The price for a complete n t is

but $1 95, aud they are warranted in
every particular. They can ho seeu
at the pobtoffice. It.

ni'C'KI-KV- A It MCA KAI.VIK.
The best Salve in Ihe world fir Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, I' leers, Mull Khciini, l Vver
Sores, Tetter, t'hupp"d Hands, t hilhluiux,
Corns, and all Skin Uruplions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to inve perfect salihliictioii,
or money refunded. Prico 2 cents per
box. lor oalo bv froper A Doull.

Tlie Mrt Mn-p- .

Perhaps you are run down, can't oat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed tho warning,
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nervo Tonlo
nnd in F.lectrle Hitters you will find the
exivt remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its' normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow tho use of thin
great Nervo Tonic and Alterative. Y'onr
appetite returns, go n digestion is restored,
and tho l.iverand Kidiieysresume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Prico fiOo. at Pro-
per ,t Doutt's Drugstore.

Tlie New IMsroTcry.
You linvo heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking nlmut it. You may yourself
be one of tho many who know from per-
sonal experience just how good a tiling it
is. If vou have ever tried it, you are ono
of lis Nlnuneli friends, because tho won-
derful thing about It Is, that when onco
given a trial, lir. King's New Discovery
ever alter holds a plnco in the house, if
you havo never used it and shou'd bo
afflicted willi a couirh, cold or any Throat,
I. ung or Chest troublo, secure n'bottlo a
once and give it a fair trial. It is guaran
teed every tune, or money refunded.
Trial Hollies at Proper A Doutt's
iirugsiore.

MARRIED.
KKMA" TYNAN. At Chicago, 111., ou

April 0, 18(11, by Kcv. F. Carton, Mr.
Arthur W. Kelly, of Tionosta, Pa., and
Miss Annio Tynan, of Chicago.

GLASSN Kit KM EKT April V5, 1801, at
tho residence of tho bride's parents, by
S. J. Setley, J. P., George II. Glassner
nnd Miss M. K. Kmert, both of Gorman
Hill, Forest county.

CIONliSTA MvVItlCIiiXS?.
COKKMCTEU EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour f barrel choice - -- 5.00(3,6.25
Flour SHck, - - 1.25(4 1.5ft

Corn Meal, 100 s - 1.752.0O
Chop food, pure grain - - 1.75
Corn, Shelled - -- 1.00
Beans y bushel ... 2..r03.00
Ham, sugar cured - 12J11
Hreak fast llacon, sugar cured 11

Shoulders
Whitefisli, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - - - - 6(5,8
Syrup - 50GO
N. O. Molasses new ... 5075
I'.oast Kio Coffee ... 27
RioCofTco, .... 25

Java Coffee .... 32:
Tea, 2000
nutter 20(3,23
Rico - 8
Eggs, frcsn .... irt(
Salt best lake .... 1.25
Lard 10

Iron, common bar .... 2.50
Nails, 00d, f keg .... 2.40
Potatoes .....
Mine bid. .... 1.00
Dried Apples sliced por lh (i
Dried lieef - - - - -- 15

Dried Peaches per 11) - - - 10

Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

Kca'.eil Proposals. Xew School Honscs.

Tho board of School Directors of Kings-le- y

Township, Forest County, Pa., will
receive sealed proposals till 2 o'clock p.
m., Monday, Juno lsl, 1S!M, (or the erec-
tion of two new school houses in taid
Township, ono at Kellettville 24x32, and
one al Sutton's 20x2(1. Plans and specifi-
cations enn lie seen either at W. H. Heath's,
Starr, or at Frank Uillespie's, Kellettville.
Tho Hoard reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids. Bids may lie presented or
mailed to the undersigned at Kollottvilla,
Forest County, Pa.

Frank Gili.esiuk, Secrotary.
April Hi, ISill.

PROCLAMATION.
Wn kbk.vs, Tho lion. Charles II. Noyce,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and tjuarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issuod his pre-cc- pt

for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Kesssions of tlie Peace, Or-

phans' Court, Oyer nnd Terminer nnd
General Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on tlie
Third Monday

" of May, being tho lHth day
of May, lHSil. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justices of the Pontic and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their nroncr persons nt ten
o'clock, A. M ol said day with tlioir
records, inouisitions. examination, and
other leuiombrances, to do thoso things
which to their olllco appertain to be done,
and to thoso who aro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall Do in tliojail of 1' orost County, that
thev may bo then and there to prosecuto
against them as shall bojust. (liven nn-d- er

my hand nnd seal this 20tn day of
April, A. D. 1SI1.

JOHN K. OSGOOD, L.S. Sheriff.

Tit I.41, LIST.
1. 1st of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing ou tho Third
Monday of May, lsul :

1. Georgo K. I hire, iu trust for Joseph
Ilchrcus, Robert Smith, W. 1). Smith, J.
M. Hare, C. P. France, and A. It. Thomas
vs The Anchor oil Company, No. 21, De-

cember Term, IKSH, Summons in eject-
ment.

2. Fred. Siit.inuer vs. Moses Hepler,
No. HI, September Term, 1H:H). Appeal
from .1. P.

3. lla'.tie B. Riley vs. Phcnix Insurauco
Company of Brooklyn, New York, No. li,
September Term, lf'.KK .Summons iu as-
sumpsit.

1. Wilbur J. Wliito vs. David Mintz,
No. 7, February Term, lstd. Summons
in action ol trespass.

5. li. P. Kahle, J. W. Kidile, J. C. Kahlo,
and 11. S. Gray vs. II. V. Curll. M. R.
Curll, and R. 1). Campbell, doing business
as 'in II, Campbell A Co., J. C itowuiHii
and ('. It. lion man, Kxecutors of David
Bowman, deceased, No. 2!l, September
Term, .Summons in ejectment.

i. I'h irlcs Alliaiigh vs. Hickory Town-
ship, No. IS, February Term, lb'Jl. Issue
summons iu assumpsit.

Atlesl, CAl.VIN M. ARNER,
Prothoiiotary.

Tiomsia, Pa.. April 20, 1M.I1.

lAI'T. GF.OKGK STOW CORPS, No.
I 17, W. It. C, meets first mid third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. I'. W. ball, Proper A Duult bhs k, Tio-
nesta, I'n.

Mrs. C. C. KDMIIKRGEIt, Pres't.
Mrs. I.. DAVIS, Sec'y.

S. L. HENRY'S

Meat Market,
Is Ilcadnuartcrs for

FUF.SH ANDSAI.T MF.ATS,
FISH, GAM K, POULTRY,

Iil TlF.lt, F.GGS,
POTTF.D GOODS,

OVSTI'.RS. Fill' ITS. AND
VF.GF.T.YISI.F.S IN SEASON.

We handle the beat of everything, and
ull at prices tho lowest, with a disposition
and desire to give our patrons jusl such
cuts of meats and fair treatment as I ho
most fastidious can axk. Cash paid for
Hides, Pelts ami Furs. Call and wo us,

S. Hi. HENKY,
Reck liuilding, - TlONllSTA, PA.


